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Instant Internet Corp.
6355 Topanga Canyon Blvd., Suite 513
Woodland Hills, CA 91367-2109
Voice (818) 713-1313 FAX (818) 888-0513
 SP_____User ID _______
Date _________________
Amount:______________
Do not write above this line.

Where did you hear about us?______________
PC    MAC   Other      Offer #:______

Member Information
E-Mail Only Account
Name:						 Phone # 	(      )       -		
Address:												
City:						State:		Zip:			
Check # 					   Amount: 					
Credit Card #                                                   Exp: 			
Master Card      Visa      Amex      Discover      Check      Cash
I have read, understand and agree with the terms and conditions of the contract between myself and Instant Internet Corp. 			  (initial)
I agree to pay for the (first three months in advance, and every three months thereafter) if I do not cancel this contract within 7 calendar days. 			  (initial)
I agree to pay the fee of  $_______________ every three months until I cancel my account in writing.			  (initial)
I authorize Instant Internet Corp. to charge my (credit card) or (please invoice) listed above for the fees incurred with this contract.			 (initial)
Sign Service Agreement. Check off and initial above items. Sign and date below. Fax both pages to (818) 888-0513.
Signature:  							Date:			
Internet Information
(please print legibly)
Full Name:											
User Name:			  	  	      @instanet.com   (lower case)
User Password:						             (case sensitive)
IP Address:    dynamic                Net Mask:    255.255.255.000  
DNS: 205.231.48.2			     GateWay: 205.231.49.1		
Mail:   mail.instanet.com 	     News:    news.instanet.com	
Access Numbers:
	
Software Setup (For those using their own software.)
If any of the above does not work, while sitting in front of your computer and this paper in front of you, call (818) 713-1313 (Mon-Fri 9-7, Sat 10-5). You will need to tell us what software you are running and all the details of your computer (CPU & Speed, RAM, HD, Modem COM port, Windows version).

InstaNet Service Agreement for InstaNet Accounts

This agreement represents the complete agreement and understanding between Instant Internet Corporation (InstaNet) and the account holder. InstaNet may modify these terms and conditions, and/or modify the prices, and discontinue or change the services offered. If you do not agree with the terms, please end your use of this service immediately.

Service Provisions

InstaNet will provide services to individual account holders in exchange for payment of fees and compliance with the terms and conditions of this document.

InstaNet services are defined as the use by the account holder of the various telecommunications, software and information services provided by Instant Internet Corporation and others via the global Internet.

InstaNet services also include access to Usenet news groups. Some of these newsgroups contain adult language and some provide pictures intended for a mature audience. Account holders less than 18 years of age are required to get a parent or legal guardian to agree to these terms and conditions before we issue an account.

Account Usage

No more than one InstaNet connection may be used at a time per account. An InstaNet connection is defined as a connection between a customer’s host computer and modem and an InstaNet modem using the public switched telephone system or public data networks.

The account holder agrees to maintain a secure password to the account. The account holder also agrees not to use any process, program, or tool for guessing passwords. The account holder agrees not to use InstaNet services to gain unauthorized access to the systems and networks of others.

Warranties

InstaNet does not warrant any connection to, transmission over, nor results or use of, any network connection or facilities provided under this agreement. InstaNet makes no warranties of any kind, whether express or implied, of merchantability or fitness of this service for a particular purpose.

InstaNet assumes no responsibility for any damages suffered by the account holder, including but not limited to, loss of data, mis-deliveries, delays, non-deliveries, or service interruptions of any kind.

InstaNet has no liability for the quality, accuracy, or validity of the data/information gathered from the Internet. Use of information gathered through use of InstaNet services is at the risk of the account holder.

Acceptable Uses

The account holder agrees to conform to applicable local, state and federal laws. In cases where data communications are addressed to those outside of those agencies, account holders are advised that acceptable use policies of those other networks apply and may limit use.

The account holder agrees to conform to the laws and regulations of the state of California while using InstaNet services. If an account holder resides in any state that does not allow conforming to California law, the account holder is not allowed to use the InstaNet services. Any use thereof, is a violation of California law. InstaNet assumes no responsibility for such actions.

Abuse Of services

     Any use of InstaNet resources that disrupts the normal  use of the system is considered abuse and will not be tolerated. A warning may be issued, followed by possible suspension of privileges, or loss of account.

Subscriber Signature_________________________________________________


